
ABSTRACr: The problematic microfossils Globochaete alpina Lombard and Eothrix alpina Lombard? are recorded 
from Portlandian limestones (Upper Jurassic) of Cuba. The new genera Favreina and Lombardia are introduced 

for other enigmatic forms from Upper Jurassic beds. Ten species of Nannoconus, which have proved useful in 

zoning Lower Cretaceous limestones in Cuba, are recognized. Their nomenclature and morphology are discussed 
in detail. 

Microfossils incertae sedis from the Upper Jurassic 
and Lower Cretaceous of Cuba 
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INTRODUCTION 

The systematically enigmatic organisms Nannoconus 

Kamptner, 1931, "organisme B" of Joukowsky and 
Favre (1913), Globochaete alpina Lombard, 1945, 
Eothrix alpina Lombard, 1945, and the "formes de- 

coupees" of Lombard (1938) are stratigraphically diag- 
nostic microfossils, originally described from the 

Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous of central and 
southern Europe. These organisms have also been en- 
countered in the dense and lithologically rather uni- 
form Portlandian and Neocomian limestones of Cuba, 
where they usually afford the only means of correla- 
tion and age determination. In a previous note on 

calpionellids (fossil tintinnids) found in Las Villas 

Province, Cuba (Bronnimann, 1954), reference was 
made to Nannoconus colomi (de Lapparent), a minute 

cone-shaped organism incertae sedis, which accom- 

panies in great numbers the Neocomian calpionellids. 
The detailed morphologic analysis of the forms in- 
cluded under the name N. colomi, and the recognition 
of different species of Nannoconus, made it possible to 
introduce a finer zonation of the Lower Cretaceous 
limestones than was hitherto feasible. The other micro- 
fossils of problematic position mentioned above also 
serve as good markers for certain parts of the Upper 

Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous. Their biostratigraphic 
usefulness is further enhanced by their world-wide 
distribution in deposits of similar facies and age. 

The following description of these interesting and 

stratigraphically significant Problematica is based 

mainly on material collected from outcrops in Las 
Villas Province, Cuba, by H. Wassall and P. Truitt, 
geologists of the Gulf Oil Corporation. Only a few 

samples come from localities situated in the provinces 
of Pinar del Rio and Oriente, Cuba. 

Holotypes and figured specimens will be deposited in 
the U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. The 
original samples remain in the collections of the Cuban 
Gulf Oil Company (CUGOC), Havana, Cuba. 

The author is indebted to the Gulf Oil Corporation 
for the use of the facilities of the Geological Labora- 
tory in Havana, and for permission to publish this 

paper; to G. Colom, Soller, Mallorca, H. Hiltermann, 
Hannover, and M. Lys, Rueil-Malmaison, for reprints 
of rare papers on Nannoconus Kamptner; to M. 
Reichel and L. Vonderschmitt, Basel, for material of 
the Biancone limestone from the Breggia near Balerna, 
southern Switzerland; to N. K. Brown, Jr., Havana, 
for reading and discussing the manuscript; and to 
H. E. Thalmann, Stanford University, California, for 
advice on taxonomic matters. 

NANNOCONUS KAMPTNER, 1931 

Representatives of Nannoconus occur in prodigious 
numbers in the dense Lower Cretaceous limestones. 
A single thin section contains numerous oriented and 
abundant oblique sections of the minute tests. As a 

rule, the number of oriented specimens in one thin 
section is more than adequate for biostratigraphic pur- 
poses and for morphologic investigations. Identifica- 
tion and closer study require high magnification and 
very fine sections, which are usually furnished by the 
thin marginal portions of ordinary thin sections. The 
preservation of the microfossils varies according to the 
lithology. The tests may be partially or completely 
destroyed by recrystallization, dolomitization and 
other diagenetic processes. They are best preserved in 
slightly silicified dense limestones with opaque or 

micropaleontology, vol. 1, no. 1, pp. 28-51, pis. 1-2, text-figs. 1-10, chart I, january, 1955 
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TEXT-FIGURE 1 

Schematic drawing of axial section of Nannoconus stein- 
manni Kamptner. 1, apex of test; 2, apical aperture; 3, 
surface of wedge; 4, wedges of a spiral; 5, wedges of a row 
perpendicular to the spiral; 6, pointed inner end of wedge; 
7, wedge; 8, axial canal; 9, basal part of test; 10, basal 
aperture. 

somewhat transparent matrix, where the fine dark 
outlines of the tests are distinct and the arrangement 
of the tiny individual structural elements of the walls 
can be clearly seen. 

Morphology: The morphology of Nannoconus is im- 
perfectly known. De Lapparent described the bottle- 
like test of N. colomi as composed of intercrossing cal- 
cite plates which are arranged obliquely to the axis 
of the test. The plates are believed to enclose minute 
pores. De Lapparent (1925b, p. 105) states: "L'orga- 
nisme, de calcite hyaline, est fait de lames entrecrois6es, 
obliques par rapport a son axe, et dont les intervalles 
constituent des pores." In 1931 (p. 223), he added: 
"La coquille, de calcite hyaline, est faite de lames 
entrecroisees qui isolent des pores et qui donnent en 
section mince Fimpression d'une structure fibreuse." 

Later in 1931, Kamptner described Nannoconus in 
more detail. He compared the shape of the test with 

a cone, which consists of numerous minute wedge- 
shaped parts arranged radially around and perpendic- 
ularly to the longitudinal axis of the test. The axis is 
represented by a thin canal, which opens at both ends 
of the test. The pointed portions of the wedges are 
directed toward the canal. No pores were observed 
between the closely packed wedges. Kamptner (1931, 
pp. 290, 291) described Nannoconus as follows: 

". . . wahrend die Langsschnitte der Zapfen das Bild 
zweizeiliger Fiederung bieten. Dies ist der Ausdruck 
einer eigentiimlichen Feinstruktur der Zapfen; denn 
der Anblick riihrt davon her, dass das Individuum aus 
einer ansehnlichen Zahl winziger, keilfbrmiger, rings 
um die Zapfenachse radiar angeordneter Teilchen 
aufgebaut ist. Diese Elemente stossen mit ihren spitzen 
Enden gegen innen zu an einen engeren oder brei- 
teren, entlang der Achse verlaufenden Kanal .... dass 
die Bausteine annahemd senkrecht zur Achse orien- 
tiert sind und nur an den beiden Zapfenenden sich 
derart in ihren Radialebenen schief stellen, dass das 
mikroskopische Bild den Eindruck gibt, als wolle ihre 
Reihe von der einen Langsseite des Langsschnittes 
facherformig zur gegeniiberliegenden umbiegen. Bei 
genauerer Betrachtung zeigt sich aber daselbst je 
eine terminale Liicke ausgespart, durch die der axiale 
Kanal an seinen beiden Enden nach aussen miindet." 

The section perpendicular to the axis of the cones 
appears to be more or less hexagonal to subcircular. 

In his second note on Nannoconus, Kamptner (1938, 
pp. 251, 252) confirmed his original description, espe- 
cially the existence of two terminal apertures and the 
absence of pores between the individual wedges. He 
was not able, however, to disprove the existence of 
pores, which, if present, would be extremely small and 
difficult to see. Colom (1945, pp. 125, 129, text-fig. 2; 
1948, p. 252, text-fig. 7) accepted de Lapparent's inter- 
pretation of the essential structural features, and his 
figures demonstrate that he believed, as de Lapparent 
did, that the test was bottle-shaped, with a rounded 
and closed basal portion and a single terminal aperture 
at the apex. 

In the course of the present investigation, especially 
during the study of the globular and U-shaped Nanno- 
conus species with relatively large axial cavity, it was 
found that the morphologic interpretations of de 
Lapparent and Kamptner must be modified. The inter- 
nal structure of the test is the same, both in the cone- 
shaped forms with thin axial canal and in the bulbous, 
U-shaped and barrel-like to globular forms with rela- 
tively large cavity. The thin axial canal and the larger 
cavity of the stratigraphically younger species are 
regarded as homologues. 
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The longitudinal or axial section is the diagnostic one 
(text-fig. 1). It shows the following features arranged 
in order of their taxonomic importance: 

(a) the outline and the dimensions of the test; 
(b) the axial canal or the internal cavity; 
(c) the thickness and the composition of the walls; 
(d) the position and the diameter of the apertures. 

The wall consists of tiny wedges or plates oriented 
more or less perpendicularly to the surface of the test 
(pl. 1, fig. 2). Their pointed ends are directed toward 
the axial canal or cavity. A closer study of the dis- 
tribution of the individual wedges in tangential sec- 
tions of tests with large cavity indicates that they are 
arranged along a gradually mounting spiral or spirals 
(pl. 1, figs. 1, 3). Within the spiral or spirals, the 
wedges are aligned in rows perpendicular to the spiral 
and oblique to the longitudinal axis of the test. This 
arrangement creates the impression of an intercrossing 
pattern of plates, which stand oblique to the axis of 
the test, as described by de Lapparent. The wedges 
are somewhat pointed at the inner ends, and protrude 
slightly into the canal, thus producing a granulated 
inner surface (pl. 1, figs. 1, 3). The outer ends appear 
to be flush with the surface. The cross section of an 
individual wedge on the surface of the test is irregu- 
larly rhomboid. Because of the more or less perpendic- 
ular position of the wedges to the surface, the wall 
seems to be continuously developed and closed on 
the rounded basal side. This impression, however, is 
misleading. Kamptner's (1931, p. 291) statement can 
be confirmed, that the wall does not bend around 
continuously, but that the test has two terminal aper- 
tures opposite each other. Although magnifications up 
to 1700 times have been used, no pores could be seen 
between the individual wedges. The minute black 
points on the inner surface of large cavities (Kampt- 
ner, 1938) are here interpreted as the pointed inner 
ends of the wedges and not as pores. In these speci- 
mens all the wedges reach the cavity. In those with a 
thin axial canal, only some of the wedges apparently 
reach the center. This arrangement results in a rather 
irregular wall structure of fibrous appearance. 

Sections perpendicular to the axis of the test are less 
diagnostic. They show the axial canal or internal 
cavity, the thickness, and the structure of the wall. 
The outline of the test, in such sections, is roughly 
circular, occasionally somewhat angular. Sections of 
this type may be similar in different species. 

Nannoconus steinmanni Kamptner, 1931, was re- 
garded as a junior synonym of N. colomi (de Lappa- 
rent) both by Kamptner (1938) and by Colom (1945). 
Heretofore, they were the only two specific names 

used under this genus. A fairly extensive literature 
exists on these species, which are known to be widely 
distributed in the Lower Cretaceous of southern 
Europe. For a more detailed orientation on previous 
studies the reader is referred to the papers by Kampt- 
ner (1931, 1938) and de Lapparent (1925b, 1926, 
1931) and to the excellent review by Colom (1945). 
Kamptner (1938, p. 253, text-figs. 1-5) figured longi- 
tudinal sections of specimens which he called aber- 
rant forms of N. colomi. They differ from the cone- 
shaped N. colomi (de Lapparent, 1925b, p. 105, 
text-fig. 1; 1926, pl. 10, fig. 1) and N. steinmanni 
(Kamptner, 1931, p. 291, text-figs. 2, 3) mainly by the 
short barrel-like test and the greatly enlarged cavity. 
Although Kamptner (1938, p. 253) noted a predomi- 
nance of the forma scyphoides in the Biancone lime- 
stone of Possagno, southern Alps, Venetia, Italy, he 
did not propose subspecific or specific rank for it. He 
regarded the formae scyphoides and depressa (1938, 
p. 253, text-figs. 1-5) as abnormal tests connected by 
transitional stages with the typical N. colomi. (Kampt- 
ner's formae scyphoides and depressa are infrasub- 
specific names given to tests that were regarded by 
him as aberrant. It would have been desirable to use 
these names and elevate them to specific rank. How- 
ever, as it was not possible to compare Kamptner's 
descriptions and figures with the original specimens, 
it was decided, in accordance with the ruling of the 
International Commission at the Paris meetings in 
1948, to suppress them.) The analysis of numerous 
Nannoconus assemblages of known stratigraphic posi- 
tion in the Cuban material, however, showed that 
Kamptner's aberrant forms occur in different strati- 
graphic levels and, further, that they can be separated 
morphologically from N. colomi. Hence, they are here 
interpreted as new species of Nannoconus. 

It is preferable, morphologically and taxonomically, 
to retain Kamptner's specific name steinmanni for the 
form illustrated by that author (1931, p. 291, text-fig. 
2). N. steinmanni is morphologically different from 
the form designated here as N. colomi (de Lapparent). 

Stratigraphic distribution: De Lapparent (1931, 
p. 223) recorded N. colomi in rock-forming quantities 
from the Valanginian to the lower Aptian, and rarely 
in the upper Aptian and lower Albian of Mallorca. It 
does not occur in beds with Globotruncana. The range 
of Nannoconus in Cuba agrees well with that given 
by de Lapparent from Mallorca. Colom (1945, p. 132) 
noted the intimate association of Nannoconus and 
calpionellids. However, he stated that Calpionella 
alpina and Calpionella elliptica appear in the Titho- 
nian "false breccias" of Mallorca before the advent 
of Nannoconus. The same author (1948, p. 252) 
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TEXT-FIGURE 2 
All specimens from the Lower Cretaceous of Las Villas Province, Cuba. All X ca. 2000. a-c, Nannoconus steinmanni 
Kamptner, CUGOC Ser. No. 21084(4); d-e, Nannoconus bermvdezi Bronnimann, n. sp., CUGOC Ser. Nos. 20942 
(fig. 2d) and 21084(4) (fig. 2e); f-j, Nannoconus truitti Bronnimann, n. sp., CUGOC Ser. Nos. 21492(3) (figs. 2f-g) 
and 13714(2) (figs. 2i-j); k-n, Nannoconus bucheri Bronnimann, n. sp., CUGOC Ser. Nos. 13714(2) (fig. 2m) and 
13725(1) (figs. 2k, 1, n); o-s, Nannoconus wassalli Bronnimann, n. sp., CUGOC Ser. No. 13725(1); t-u, Nannoconus 
minutus Bronnimann, n. sp., CUGOC Ser. Nos. 13714(2) (fig. 2t) and 21492(3) (fig. 2u); v-y, Nannoconus elongatus 
Bronnimann, n. sp., CUGOC Ser. No. 20277(1). 
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TEXT-FIGURE 3 

All specimens from the Lower Cretaceous of Las Villas Province, Cuba. All X ca. 2000. a-h, Nannoconus globulus 
Bronnimann, n. sp., CUGOC Ser. Nos. 21927(4) (figs. 3a-c, f), 20761 (figs. 3d-e), and 14667 (figs. 3g-h); i-m, 
Nannoconus kamptneri Bronnimann, n. sp., CUGOC Ser. Nos. 21927(4), 21939(2), 21972(5), and 21566(1); n-r, 
Nannoconus colomi (de Lapparent), CUGOC Ser. Nos. 21877(5), 21927(4), 21939(2), and 21877(5). Holotype: 
Figure 3b. 

observed Nannoconus in Mallorca from the upper 
Tithonian to the base of the Aptian. Here again, 
Nannoconus occurs later than the Tithonian Calpio- 
nella assemblages. Kamptner (1938, p. 256) regarded 
Nannoconus as restricted to beds of upper Tithonian 
and Lower Cretaceous age. 

The stratigraphic distribution of Nannoconus in Cuba 
is similar to that in southern Europe. However, it 
seems to have appeared only after the typical upper 
Portlandian (Tithonian) Calpionella assemblages were 
superseded by the Tintinnopsella carpathica-Tintin- 
nopsella oblonga-Calpionella elliptica assemblages of 
lowermost Cretaceous age. In Cuba, the dense radio- 
larian limestones and oolitic-pseudoolitic limestones 
with ammonites immediately underlying the litho- 
logically slightly different limestones with C. alpina 

and C. elliptica are, according to Imlay (in Bronni- 
mann, 1954, p. 263), of middle Portlandian age. As in 
the Alps (Weiss, 1949, pp. 23, 24), the C. alpina- 
C. elliptica assemblages are regarded as upper Port- 
landian, and the C. carpathica-T. oblonga-C. ellip- 
tica-Nannoconus steinmanni assemblages as lower- 
most Cretaceous. This age assignment for the first 
appearance of Nannoconus in Cuba appears to be 
fairly well established by the underlying Tithonian 
ammonite and Calpionella assemblages and by the 
associated Neocomian Calpionellas. But in order to 
confirm this age, additional evidence is needed, pref- 
erably discoveries of ammonites. The upper limit of 
Nannoconus in Cuba is represented by a rather wide 
age interval. It is characterized by the occurrence of 
Orbitolina sp. (ex gr. 0. concava-0. texana), and by 
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Species of Nannoconus and Neocomian to Barremian ? Aptian to Albian 
accompanying microfossils Assemblage 1 Assemblage 2 f Assemblage 3 

N. steinmanni ? ? 
N. colomi -- -?- 
N. kamptneri -? - 
N. bermtudezi -? 
N. globulus -- ? 
N. truitti 
N. minutus 
N. elongatus 
N. bucheri 
N. wassalli 
"Globigerina" sp. -- 
Orbitolina sp. (ex gr. 

. concava - 0O. texana) 
calpionellids | 

CHART 1 

Stratigraphic distribution of the species of Nannoconus and of some of the accompanying microfossils 

the first representatives of small, thick-walled, five- 
chambered, low trochospiral "Globigerinas." Except 
for rare, obviously redeposited specimens, Nannoconus 
has not been encountered with Globotruncana s.l. 
Orbitolina sp. (ex. gr. 0. concava-0. texana) is re- 
ported in Venezuela and in Texas from the Aptian to 
the middle Albian (Maync, 1954, fig. 30, pp. 276, 277, 
in Rod and Maync, 1954). If this distribution is also 
accepted as true for Cuba, the total range of Nanno- 
conus can be given as lowermost Cretaceous to Aptian 
-middle Albian. 

The stratigraphic distribution of the species of Nanno- 
conus is compiled in Chart 1. It is the result of an 
analysis of many thin sections of known stratigraphic 
position. Three typical assemblages occur, from top 
to bottom: 

(3) N. truitti - N. minutus - N. elongatus - N. 
bucheri - N. wassalli, associated with Orbito- 
lina sp. (ex gr. 0. concava -0. texana) and 
with the first "Globigerinas," of a yet unde- 
scribed type. 

(2) N. steinmanni- N. colomi - N. kamptneri - 

N. bermuIdezi - N. globulus (a single section 
contains rare "Globigerinas" as in assemblage 3). 

(1) N. steinmanni - N. aff. globulus - N. colomi, 
associated with calpionellids. 

The three faunas are stratigraphically arranged in text- 
fig. 4. However, only the more common species are 
illustrated. The three Nannoconus faunas are easily 
recognizable, and, together with the calpionellids, en- 
able the stratigrapher to introduce a far more detailed 

zonation for the major part of the Lower Cretaceous 
than was previously possible with other microfossils 
and rare megafossils. 

The stratigraphic distribution as given in Chart 1 
shows that the break between assemblages 3 and 2 is 
abrupt, whereas the basal assemblage 1 appears to 
grade into the younger assemblage 2. Between the 
beds with assemblages 2 and 3, there may be a litho- 
logic break. 

Assemblage 2 has been tentatively assigned in Chart 1 
to the Barremian. Subsequently, the species of assem- 
blage 2, excepting N. kamptneri, have been found in 
the upper part of the dense Biancone limestone of 
well-established Barremian age, which outcrops in the 
Breggia gorge, near Balerna, in southern Switzerland 
(Vonderschmitt, 1941; Gandolfi, 1942). In Gandolfi's 
section (1942, p. 13, pl. 1), strata 1 to 5 represent the 
top of the Biancone limestone, which is directly over- 
lain by the "Scaglia variegata" and the "Scaglia 
bianca," of Aptian to Cenomanian age. Thin sections 
of strata 1 and 4 have been prepared from samples of 
Gandolfi's original material, kindly donated by M. 
Reichel. A thin section from stratum 1 contains the 
following fauna: N. steinmanni (abundant); N. colomi 
(rare); N. globulus (abundant); N. bermudezi (rare); 
"Globigerina" sp., five-chambered, thick-walled, iden- 
tical with those observed in the Cuban material (rare); 
fragments of ostracode shells (common); and yellow- 
brown organic remains. A thin section from stratum 4 
contains the following fauna: N. steinmanni (abun- 
dant); N. colomi (rare); N. globulus (abundant); N. 
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TEXT-FIGURE 4 

Nannoconus assemblages arranged in stratigraphic order. All figures X ca. 1000. 1, Nannoconus assemblages associated 
with "Globigerina' sp. and with Orbitolina sp. (ex gr. 0. concava-0. texana): a, d, CUGOC Ser. Nos. 20224(1), (2), 
N. truitti; b, CUGOC Ser. No. 20211, N. elongatus, N. cf. truitti, N. minutus; c, e, f, CUGOC Ser. Nos. 20211, 20245(1), 
N. wassalli; g, CUGOC Ser. No. 20270, N. elongatus. 2, Nannoconus assemblages associated with Radiolaria, without 
calpionellids and "Globigerina" sp.: a-d, CUGOC Ser. Nos. 20939(3), 20940(1), 20942(1) and 20944(1), N. steinmanni, 
N. berm24dezi, N. globulus; e, CUGOC SerN. No. 14909, N. globulus. 3, Nannoconus assemblages associated with calpio- 
nellids: a, b, d, e, CUGOC Ser. Nos. 20929(1), 14874A(1), 20031(1), and 20931, N. steinmanni; c, f, CUGOC Ser. Nos. 
20927 and 21429(5), N. steinmanni, N. aff. globulus. 
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bermuIdezi (very rare); "Globigerina" sp. (rare); Radi- 
olaria? (rare); fragments of ostracode shells (common); 
and yellow-brown organic remains. 
Assemblage 1 with N. steinmanni and Calpionella spp. 
has been encountered in thin sections from the base 
of the Biancone limestone of the Breggia section. 

Systematic position: The systematic position of Nan- 
noconus is still obscure. De Lapparent (1925b, 1931) 
regarded it first as an embryonic stage of a Lagena, 
then as a Lagena proper. Colom (1945, p. 125) re- 
ported that Cadisch considered it to be a unicellular 
chlorophyllaceous alga which produced a calcareous 
test, and later Cadisch even suggested that Nannoconus 
might be of inorganic origin, formed by calcite crys- 
tals in a highly saturated medium. The similar wall 
structure of Fibrosphaera de Lapparent and of Nan- 
noconus indicates, according to Colom (1945), a mor- 
phologic relationship between these forms. He as- 
signed them to the same, but systematically still 
enigmatic group of microscopic organisms. 
The spiral structure of the test of Nannoconus is 
reminiscent of the multi-spiralled structure of the 
oogonia of certain Charophyta. Peck (1941, pl. 42, 
fig. 30) figured an o6gonium of Clavator harrisi Peck 
which, below a thin cuticle, shows a distinct spiral 
arrangement of small intercellular units. Oogonia with 
intercellular structure are also developed in the Ter- 
tiary genus Kosmogyra. The Devonian to Carbonif- 
erous genus Sycidium develops oogonia with a pecu- 
liar cellular structure, which is probably of spiral 
nature (Peck, 1934). The possible relationship be- 
tween tests of Nannoconus and oogonia of algae 
should be investigated further. 

Systematic descriptions: 

Genus Nannoconus Kamptner, 1931 

Genotype: Lagena colomi de Lapparent, 1931. 

Definition: Test minute, length from about 5,. to about 
50u, on the average 15/z to 20t/; width from about 5t 
to about 15/A. Outline in longitudinal section is coni- 
cal or spherical, barrel- or pear-shaped, or more or less 
cylindrical, U-shaped. Wall a single layer of tiny 
wedges of calcite, about l/A in thickness, oriented per- 
pendicularly to the surface, with their pointed ends 
toward the axial canal or the homologous large central 
cavity. Wedges arranged in a gradually mounting 
spiral or spirals, and in longitudinal rows perpendicu- 
lar to the spiral and oblique to the axis of the test. 
Two terminal apertures, opposite each other; possibly 
more than two in certain barrel-shaped forms. 
Occurrence: Mediterranean area; Rumania; Cuba; 
probably also Mexico, where calpionellids have re- 

cently been reported by Maldonado-Koerdell (1953, 
p. 114). Uppermost Jurassic(?), Lower Cretaceous. 

Nannoconus colomi (de Lapparent) 
Plate 2, figures 9, 17; Text-figure 3n-r 

"Embryons de Lagena," DE LAPPARENT, 1925, Soc. Geol. 
France, C. R. Somm., no. 7, pp. 104-106, text-fig. 1 (part). 

?"Embryons de Lagena," DE LAPPARENT, 1926, Soc. G6ol. 
France, Bull., ser. 4, vol. 25 (1925), fasc. 4-5, p. 353, 
pl. 10, fig. 1. 

?"Embriones de Lagena," COLOM, 1928, Soc. Espafiola Hist. 
Nat., Bol., vol. 28, no. 7, pp. 393-404, pl. 10, figs. 1-4; 
1931, ibid., vol. 31, no. 7, pp. 529-545, pl. 6, figs. 4-5. 

Lagena colomi DE LAPPAENT, 1931, Soc. Geol. France, C. R. 
Somm., no. 14-15, pp. 222-223. 

Nannoconus colomi (de Lapparent).-CoLoM, 1945, Barcelona, 
Inst. Geol., Publ., vol. 7 ("Miscelanea Almera"), pt. 1, pp. 
123-132, text-fig. 2(?) (part); 1948, Jour. Pal., vol. 22, 
no. 2, pp. 233-263, text-fig. 7(?) (part). 

Lectotype: De Lapparent (1925b, p. 105, text-fig. 1; 
1926, pl. 10, fig. 1) illustrated Lagena colomi in four- 
teen pen drawings of longitudinal and vertical sections 
of specimens originating from the Berriasian lime- 
stones of Gigondas, Provence, France, and from the 
Barremian limestones of Mallorca, Baleares, and also 
by a photograph (x 260) of a thin section of a limestone 
with Radiolaria and Nannoconus from Mallorca. The 
composite drawing evidently represents two different 
types of Nannoconus, one with a narrow longitudinal 
canal, and one with a small bulbous cavity at the basal 
end of the test. From the cavity, a thin axial canal 
extends to the apical aperture as in the forms without 
basal cavity. Besides the longitudinal sections, there 
are also four sections perpendicular to the axis, show- 
ing the characteristic ring with radially structured 
wall. The diameter of the cavity depends upon the 
position of the perpendicular section. The sections 
with large cavities probably belong to the forms with 
bulbous axial canal near the basal portion of the test. 
Of these two distinct types, the one with the basal 
bulbous cavity is here named N. colomi. The specimen 
on the extreme right side of de Lapparent's text-fig. 1 
on p. 105 (1925b) is designated as lectotype of Nan- 
noconus colomi (de Lapparent). It is believed that 
the lectotype comes from the Barremian limestone of 
Mallorca. Its origin will have to be established by 
comparing the original material of de Lapparent with 
the figured specimens. Limestones of Lower Neoco- 
mian age, as a rule, contain predominantly the form 
with a straight and thin axial canal, later described as 
N. steinmanni. 

Description: The test is cone-shaped. The length is 
from 10,u to 12uA. The base of the cone is rounded to 
flat. The basal bulbous cavity of about 2p, to 5/, maxi- 
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mum diameter extends into the thin axial canal. The 
apical aperture is a minute opening; the basal aper- 
ture, on the other hand, is much larger and the diam- 
eter is close to that of the basal cavity. The diameter 
of the wall is about 2,/ to 5/h. It consists of a single 
layer of wedges about 1/ in thickness, which are more 
or less perpendicular to the surface and arranged in a 
gradually mounting spiral. They form longitudinal 
rows oblique to the axis and perpendicular to the 
spiral. This gives the impression of an intercrossing 
pattern, described by de Lapparent (1931, p. 223) as 
"lames entrecrois6es." Although high magnifications 
have been used, no pores have been observed between 
the individual wedges. 

Comparisons: The elongate, conical test is common to 
N. colomi, N. steinmanni, N. bermu'dezi n. sp., and 
N. kamptneri n. sp. N. steinmanni has a distinctly 
pointed apical end and is penetrated by a thin axial 
canal. N. kamptneri n. sp., although cone-shaped, has 
a much broader apical portion, a wide axial canal, 
and a large apical opening. N. bermu'dezi n. sp. is close 
to N. steinmanni in shape and axial canal, but differs 
from that species in its larger dimensions. N. colomi 
differs in the basal bulbous cavity from N. steinmanni 
and N. bermutdezi n. sp., both of which display a thin 
axial canal. The four species apparently form a closely 
related group. 

Remarks: In Cuba, N. colomi, N. bermudezi n. sp. and 
N. kamptneri n. sp. occur later than N. steinmanni. 

Nannoconus steinmanni Kamptner 
Plate 1, figure 16; Plate 2, figures 10, 15 

Text-figure 2a-c 

"Embryons de Lagena," DE LAPPARENT, 1925, Soc. Geol. 
France, C. R. Somm., no. 7, pp. 104-106, text-fig. 1 (part). 

Nannoconus steinmanni KAMPTNER, 1931, Pal. Zeitschr., vol. 
13, pp. 288-297, text-figs. 2, 3. 

?Nannoconus colomi (de Lapparent).-COLOM, 1945, Barcelona, 
Inst. Geol., Publ., vol. 7 ("Miscelanea Almera"), pt. 1, 
pp. 123-132, text-fig. 2 (part); 1948, Jour. Pal., vol. 22, 
no. 2, pp. 233-263, text-fig. 7 (part). 

Lectotype: The longitudinal section illustrated by 
Kamptner's photograph (1931, p. 291, text-fig. 2) is 
herewith designated as the lectotype of N. steinmanni. 
The specimen is from the Biancone limestone of 
Monte Pavione, southern Alps, Italy, which is, accord- 

ing to Kamptner, of upper Tithonian (Portlandian) 
age. 

Description: The length of the cone-shaped test is 
from about 10,u to about 20/,, and the maximum diam- 
eter from 5,h to 10/. The base of the cone is flat, 

occasionally rounded. The test is pierced by a thin 
axial canal which opens into two terminal apertures, 
one at the apical and one at the basal end. The walls 
decrease in width from the base, where they are 2.5t/ 
to 5,u thick, to the pointed apex. They consist of a 
single layer of wedges about l1u thick, arranged as 
described in N. colomi. There are apparently no pores 
between wedges. 

Comparisons: N. steinmanni differs from N. colomi in 
the absence of the bulbous basal cavity, and from N. 
bermzudezi n. sp. in the much smaller size. The conical 
N. kamptneri n. sp. differs from N. steinmanni in hav- 
ing a much wider axial canal. 

Remarks: Random measurements of length and maxi- 
mum diameter of N. steinmanni in assemblages of dif- 
ferent stratigraphic position show the following values 
in microns: 

(a) CUGOC Ser. No. 14874A, associated with Cal- 
pionella elliptica (abundant), Tintinnopsella car- 
pathica (very rare), and Tintinnopsella oblonga 
(common). 

Length: 7.5 to 12.5 (average 10.5) 
Width: 6.25 to 7.5 (average 6.6) 

(b) CUGOC Ser. No. 21182(1), associated with Cal- 
pionella elliptica (common), Tintinnopsella ob- 
longa (common), Amphorellina lanceolata (one 
specimen), calpionellid sp. (rare). 

Length: 11.5 to 12.5 (average 12.0) 
Width: 6.25 to 7.5 (average 7.1) 

(c) CUGOC Ser. No. 21031 (1), associated with Tin- 
tinnopsella carpathica (abundant), Tintinnop- 
sella oblonga (common), Calpionellites darderi 
(rare). 

Length: 11.5 to 17.5 (average 13.5) 
Width: 6.75 to 7.5 (average 7.2) 

(d) CUGOC Ser. No. 20942 (1), without calpionellids, 
associated with N. bermu'dezi (rare), N. glo- 
bulus (abundant), Radiolaria (abundant). 

Length: 11.25 to 17.5 (average 15.0) 
Width: 7.5 to 10.0 (average 9.0) 

The average values of length and maximum width of 
N. steinmanni increase from 10.5/% and 6.6/h, respec- 
tively, in old Lower Cretaceous limestone with Cal- 
pionellas, to 15/h and 9/h, respectively, in younger 
Lower Cretaceous limestones without Calpionellas 
and without "Globigerinas." N. steinmanni is the domi- 
nant Nannoconus species of the Neocomian lime- 
stones. 

In Cuba, N. steinmanni is the oldest known species of 
Nannoconus, but occurs also after the disappearance 
of Calpionella. It is associated with N. colomi, N. 

kamptneri n. sp., N. bermuidezi n. sp. and N. globulus 
n. sp. 
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Nannoconus bermuidezi, new species 
Plate 2, figures 1, 24; Text-figure 2d-e 

Nannoconus colomi (de Lapparent).-COLOM, 1945, Barcelona, 
Inst. Geol., Publ., vol. 7 ("Miscelanea Almera"), pt. 1, 
p. 129, text-fig. 2 (specimen at extreme right of text- 
figure); 1948, Jour. Pal., vol. 22, no. 2, p. 252, text-fig. 7 
(specimen at extreme right of text-figure). 

Holotype: N. bermudezi Bronnimann, n. sp., pl. 2, fig. 
24, from CUGOC Ser. No. 20942, Las Villas Province, 
Cuba; Lower Cretaceous. 

Description: The features of the cone-shaped test are 
similar to those of N. steinmanni. The length ranges 
from 20,u to about 28M, and the maximum diameter is 
about 10A. 

Comparisons: N. bermudezi n. sp. differs from all other 
cone-shaped forms by its greater dimensions, which 
are about one and one-half to two times larger than 
those of the average N. steinmanni, to which it is struc- 
turally closely related. 

Remarks: As a rule, N. bermutdezi n. sp. occurs rather 
rarely. In the Cuban material it has been noted only in 
the post-calpionellid zones, where it is associated with 
N. steinmanni, N. colomi, N. globulus n. sp., and N. 
kamptneri n. sp. It is regarded as a good marker in the 
Nannoconus-calpionellid zonation of the Neocomian. 

Colom (1945, text-fig. 2) figured a test about 50,u in 
length which is here tentatively assigned to N. bermut- 
dezi n. sp., although no such extreme specimens have 
been measured in the Cuban material. 

The species is named for P. J. Bermuidez, in recog- 
nition of his contributions to the micropaleontology of 
the Caribbean area. 

Nannoconus kamptneri, new species 
Plate 2, figures 14, 16, 20, 21; Text-figure 2i-m 

"Embriones de Lagena," COLOM, 1928, Soc. Espafiola Hist. 
Nat., Bol., vol. 28, no. 7, pp. 393-404, text-fig. 1. 

Holotype: N. kamptneri Bronnimann, n. sp., pl. 2, 
fig. 16, from CUGOC Ser. No. 21566(1), Las Villas 
Province, Cuba; Lower Cretaceous. 

Description: The length of the cone-shaped test ranges 
from 15,L to 22M, and the maximum diameter from 
9fL to 12,u. The cavity with a diameter of 4ju to 5,u near 
the rounded basis of the test leads into a wide canal 
which opens into a terminal aperture of 2,u to 3,t. The 
wall and its structural elements are like that of N. 
colomi. 

Comparisons: N. kamptneri differs from all other cone- 
shaped species by its basal cavity, wide axial canal and 

large terminal aperture. It is structurally related to 
N. colomi, from which it may have developed by en- 
largement of the axial canal and basal bulbous cavity. 
Sections perpendicular to the axis of N. kamptneri, N. 
colomi and N. globulus cannot always be distinguished. 

Remarks: Although Colom's (1928, p. 394, text-fig. 1) 
pen drawings of "embriones de Lagena" from the 
Lower Cretaceous of Mallorca are rather schematic, 
it appears that his specimens are N. kamptneri n. sp. 
This species occurs in post-calpionellid Nannoconus 
assemblages, where it is associated with N. colomi, 
N. steinmanni, N. bermu'dezi n. sp., and N. globulus 
n. sp. 

The species is named for E. Kamptner, who first recog- 
nized morphologic differences in tests of Nannoconus. 

Nannoconus globulus, new species 
Plate 2, figures 13, 18, 23; Text-figure 3a-h 

Holotype: N. globulus Bronnimann, n. sp., text-fig. 3b, 
from CUGOC Ser. No. 21927(4), Las Villas Province, 
Cuba; Lower Cretaceous. 

Description: The test is low barrel-shaped, occasion- 
ally more or less globular. Its maximum diameter is 
from 8.5,/ to 14,u, and the thickness of the wall ranges 
from lt to 2.5,. The test has two terminal apertures 
about 2/u in diameter. The single-layered wall consists 
of tiny wedges about l,A in thickness, which are ar- 
ranged as in N. colomi. The spiral disposition of the 
wall elements can be clearly recognized in sections 
tangential to the inner surface. The more or less ring- 
like sections perpendicular to the axis display a sub- 
circular cavity, large in relation to the thickness of the 
walls, and, as a rule, one or both of the terminal aper- 
tures. No pores were observed between the wedges. 

Comparisons: N. globulus differs from all other species 
of Nannoconus in its low barrel-shaped to more or less 
spherical test with large cavity. Its ring-like sections 
perpendicular to the axis can easily be recognized. 

Smaller representatives of N. globulus n. sp. have been 
observed in early Nannoconus assemblages; these early 
forms (text-fig. 3g, h) have a distinctly smaller cavity 
and a thicker wall than the typical N. globulus n. sp., 
and may possibly represent a separate taxon. 

Remarks: At first, N. globulus was believed to be a 
representative of Fibrosphaera de Lapparent, 1925, 
an enigmatic globular microfossil originally reported 
from the Danian Globigerina limestone of Fontarabie 
and Henday, western Pyrenees (de Lapparent, 1925a, 
p. 617, fig. 1). Colom (1935, p. 11, fig. 4) described 
spherical cross-sections of similar globular micro- 
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organisms occurring in the upper Lias of Mallorca as 
F. minutissima Colom and F. stephanoidea Colom. 
Well-preserved representatives of Fibrosphaera, re- 
sembling F. minutissima Colom, have been observed 
associated with N. steinmanni in Neocomian limestone 
from Las Villas Province. The sections are like thick- 
walled rings with a diameter ranging from 30tk to 5%0; 
the central cavity is exactly circular in cross-section 
and well defined; it measures about 15tu to 24/A. The 
periphery of the ring, on the other hand, is somewhat 
irregular due to protruding wall elements. The aspect 
of the wall in cross-section is distinctly fibrous. Aper- 
tures appear to be absent. De Lapparent's Fibrosphaera 
is not larger than 30,u, and the single-layered wall is 
composed of minute wedge-shaped elements, reminis- 
cent of the wall structure of Nannoconus. The affinity 
is so distinct that Colom (1945, p. 128) regarded Nan- 
noconus and Fibrosphaera as closely related genera. 
However, the absence of apertures in all the described 
representatives of Fibrosphaera differentiate the two 
groups. 
N. globulus n. sp. is associated with N. colomi, N. 
steinmanni, N. kamptneri n. sp. and N. bermudezi 
n. sp. 

Nannoconus truitti, new species 
Plate 2, figures 2-5, 7; Text-figure 2f-j 

Holotype: N. truitti Bronnimann, n. sp., pl. 2, fig. 2, 
from CUGOC Ser. No. 13152(2), Las Villas Province, 
Cuba; Lower Cretaceous (Aptian to Albian). 
Description: The U-shaped N. truitti is almost square 
in axial section. It has a maximum diameter from 7.5,u 
to 10,u. The basal portion is slightly rounded and the 
top is flat. The walls are 2.5x, to 3,u thick, parallel to 
each other, and enclose an elongate cavity, the diame- 
ter of which is equal to the thickness of the wall. The 
wall is composed of wedges about l, in thickness, 
which are pointed toward the cavity. They are ar- 
ranged spirally as in N. colomi. There are two terminal 
apertures; the basal one is, as a rule, slightly smaller 
than the apical one, which is large and of the same 
width as the cavity. 
Comparisons: N. truitti n. sp. differs from the related 
smaller N. minimus n. sp. and the longer N. elongatus 
n. sp. in its size and in the proportions of the U-shaped 
test, and from N. wassalli n. sp. and N. bucheri n. sp. 
in the U-shaped test. All of these species appear after 
the group of N. colomi - N. globulus becomes extinct. 
Remarks: N. truitti n. sp. is the most abundant and 
characteristic Nannoconus species of the group of 
forms characterized by U- and pear-shaped tests and 
relatively wide cavities. It is associated with the first 
"Globigerinas." 

The specimen described by Kamptner (1938, p. 253, 
text-fig. 5) as forma scyphoides may be N. truitti n. sp. 
or N. globulus n. sp. The correct assignment of Kampt- 
ner's formae must await the revision of his original 
material. 

The species is named for P. Truitt, geologist of the 
Gulf Oil Corporation. 

Nannoconus minutus, new species 
Plate 2, figures 4, 6, 8, 12; Text-figure 2t-u 

Holotype: N. minutus Bronnimann, n. sp., pl. 2, fig. 8, 
from CUGOC Ser. No. 21492(3), Las Villas Province, 
Cuba; Lower Cretaceous (Aptian to Albian). 

Description: N. minutus n. sp., with a maximum di- 
ameter of 5Jt to 6.5/A, is the smallest Nannoconus spe- 
cies found to date. Its test has the form of a U-shaped 
square. In axial section it is like N. truitti n. sp., prac- 
tically flat at the base and at the top. The parallel 
walls and the enclosed cavity are each about 2Mp in 
diameter. The two terminal apertures are of equal 
width. The inner structure of the walls is identical 
with that of N. colomi, with the exception that the 
wall elements run practically horizontal. 

Comparisons: N. minutus n. sp. differs from N. truitti 
n. sp. not only in the smaller size but also in the more 
angular basal portion of the test. Specimens inter- 
mediate in dimensions between N. minutus n. sp. and 
N. truitti n. sp. may occur, but have not been noted. 
The two species are regarded as well-defined tax- 
onomic units. 

Remarks: This species occurs with N. truitti n. sp., 
N. elongatus n. sp., and N. bucheri n. sp., after the 
extinction of the N. colomi-N. globulus group. N. 
minutus n. sp. is a common form, but never as abun- 
dant as its larger relative N. truitti n. sp. 

Nannoconus elongatus, new species 
Plate 1, figures 10-14; Text-figure 2v-y 

Holotype: N. elongatus Bronnimann, n. sp., pl. 1, fig. 
10, from CUGOC Ser. No. 21492(3), Las Villas Prov- 
ince, Cuba; Lower Cretaceous (Aptian to Albian). 

Description: The test is U-shaped in axial section, 
longer than wide; the length is from 10,u to 12.5/A, the 
width from 6.5, to 9/A. The diameter of the cavity, 
1.5t to 2.5/A, is, as a rule, slightly smaller than that 
of the walls, which run parallel to each other. The 
two terminal apertures are equal in width to. the 
cavity. In axial section, the top rim of the test shows 
a slight inclination toward the aperture (text-fig. 2w, 
y). The wall is constructed like that of N. colomi. 
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Comparisons: N. elongatus n. sp. differs from the other 
U-shaped species in its longer test. The U-shaped N. 
truitti n. sp., N. minutus n. sp., and N. elongatus n. sp. 
are closely related. They are, however, sufficiently well 
differentiated to be recognized as distinct species. 

Remarks: The three species are associated. N. truitti 
n. sp. is the dominant form. 

Nannoconus bucheri, new species 
Plate 1, figures 1-3, 5-7; Text-figure 2k-n 

Holotype: N. bucheri Bronnimann, n. sp., pl. 1, fig. 2, 
from CUGOC Ser. No. 21492(3), Las Villas Province, 
Cuba; Lower Cretaceous (Aptian to Albian). 

Description: In axial section, the test is subovoid, with 
broad and flat basal portion. The length ranges from 
11ju to 14,u and the maximum diameter from 10/, to 11. 
The walls are from 3,u to 4/. thick; they enclose a large 
ovoid cavity which opens into two terminal apertures. 
The top portion of the test is slightly rounded to flat. 
The structure of the single-layered wall is like that 
of N. colomi. 

Comparisons: N. bucheri n. sp. differs from the U- 
shaped species by its ovoid axial section. It appears to 
be related to the pear-shaped N. wassalli n. sp. Tan- 
gential sections of N. wassalli n. sp. could be mistaken 
for axial sections of N. bucheri n. sp. 

Remarks: N. bucheri n. sp. occurs with N. truitti n. sp., 
N. minutus n. sp., N. elongatus n. sp., and occasionally 
with N. wassalli n. sp. This stratigraphically younger 
group is clearly differentiated morphologically from 
the N. steinmanni- N. colomi- N. kamptneri - N. 
bermutdezi - N. globulus group. 

Nannoconus wassalli, new species 
Plate 1, figures 4, 8, 9, 15, 17, 21 

Plate 2, figure 22; Text-figure 2o-s 

Holotype: N. wassalli Bronnimann, n. sp., pl. 1, fig. 8, 
from CUGOC Ser. No. 20245(1), Las Villas Province, 
Cuba; Lower Cretaceous (Aptian to Albian). 

Description: The pear-shaped test is relatively large 
for the genus; its length is from 14t~ to 201k and the 
maximum diameter from 11A to 14Mt. The walls are 
about 3,p thick and enclose a large, pear-shaped, some- 
times ovoid cavity, which opens into two relatively 
small terminal apertures, 2.5x to 3,u in diameter. The 
structure of the wall is like that of N. colomi. 

Comparisons: N. wassalli n. sp. is the largest and, be- 
cause of its pear-shaped test, the most conspicuous of 

the group of Nannoconus species associated with 
"Globigerinas." 

Remarks: This species occurs with N. truitti n. sp., 
but has not been found in all assemblages. Perhaps 
it is of stratigraphic significance. The species is named 
for H. Wassall, geologist of the Gulf Oil Corporation. 

FAVREINA, NEW GENUS 

In thin sections of limestones from the upper part of 
the marine Portlandian (= Purbeckian) at Mt. Saleve, 
near Geneva, Switzerland, Joukowsky and Favre 
(1913, pl. 14, fig. 1) observed dark, subrectangular 
and rounded organic fragments showing a rather regu- 
lar pattern of long, thin canals and of pores. The 
fragments with pores are obviously the transverse 
sections of those with the long canals. The systematic 
position of the peculiar microfossil which they called 
"organisme B" was unknown to Joukowsky and Favre. 
Later, Favre and Richard (1927, pp. 11, 23, 36, text- 
fig. 12) found "organisme B" in the upper Portlandian 
oolitic and pseudo6litic limestones of the Cluse de 
Balme, in the southern Jura, and it was also encoun- 
tered by Tutein Nolthenius (1921, p. 16, figs. f-h and 
k-l) in the Portlandian limestone of the Vall6e de 
Joux, in the Swiss Jura (fide Favre and Richard, 1927, 
p. 36). Pfender (1927, p. 92, pl. 5, fig. 6) reported 
"organisme B," associated with Clypeina jurassica 
Favre, from Jurassic-Cretaceous white limestones 
normally overlying Upper Jurassic dolomites at Nans, 
Var, Basse-Provence, France. Thus "organisme B", for 
which herein the name Favreina n. gen. is proposed, 
appeared to have all the characteristics of a good 
index fossil. It is easily recognizable, has a wide geo- 
graphic distribution, and is restricted to the marine 
beds of the upper Portlandian. Recently, however, 
Cuvillier has supplied additional information on the 
range of Favreina which seems to reduce its strati- 
graphic usefulness. He illustrated (1951, pl. 4, fig. 2) 
typical representatives of Favreina in a fine pseudoo- 
litic limestone, assigned to an Infra-Lias age, found at 
a depth of 1844 meters in Saint M6dard (Gers) well 
no. 1. Cuvillier reported it also from beds referred to 
the Infra-Lias "breccias" in Audignon well no. 1, at a 
depth of 2130-2170 meters, and elsewhere along the 
northern Pyrenees. Of the latter occurrences, no lo- 
calities nor ages are mentioned. In the same paper 
(Cuvillier, 1951, pl. 17, fig. 1), a different species of 
Favreina is also figured, from a coarse pseudoolitic 
limestone referred to the middle to upper Aptian, 
found at a depth of 2590 meters in Garlin (B.-P.) 
well no. 2. This species of Favreina has also been 
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encountered in Garlin (B.-P.) well no. 3, at Roquefort, 
and elsewhere. No specific evidence is offered by 
Cuvillier in support of his age assignments. 

The specimens from the Infra-Lias and Aptian are 
related in structure, but different in shape and dimen- 
sions, and apparently also in the pattern of the canals 
and pores. Those of the Infra-Lias specimens are 
finer and longer than in the Aptian form, which is 
here regarded as a separate species. Cuvillier states 
that he is not able to establish the nature of these 
fossils in a satisfactory manner but suggests that 
they might represent remains of primitive Charo- 

phyta(?). 

From these European records it appears that Favreina 
has a life-range from at least the Infra-Lias to the 

Aptian. In Cuba, typical representatives of both spe- 
cies of Favreina are associated in limestones, the age 
of which is established as middle to upper Portlandian 

by ammonites and microfossils. This age determination 
agrees with that reported from the Jura Mountains 
and from Provence, southern France. The contempo- 
raneous occurrence in Europe and in Cuba indicates 
that Favreina has a world-wide distribution and that 
it can be used for intercontinental correlation. 

Genus incertae sedis 

Favreina, new genus 

"Organisme B" of authors. 
"Charace primitive(?)," CUVILLIER, 1951. 

Genotype: Favreina joukowskyi Bronnimann, n. sp. 
(="organisme B" of Joukowsky and Favre); Infra- 
Lias to Portlandian. 

Definition: Subrectangular and rounded dark frag- 
ments of apparently homogeneous texture, ranging 
from about 0.5 to 1.5 mm. in length and from about 
0.2 to 0.4 mm. in width. Longitudinal sections subrec- 

tangular, with long, thin, straight, parallel canals ar- 

ranged in a regular intermittent pattern. Transverse 
sections of subcircular to oval outline; canals repre- 
sented by minute subcircular to eye-shaped pores, 
either arranged in two or more flattened oblong rings, 
or distributed more or less irregularly. Fine lines con- 
nect the pores. Diameter of the pores is from 12,u 
to 40,. 

Remarks: The genus is named for J. Favre, who was 
one of the first to study the problematic fossils of 
the Jurassic and to recognize their stratigraphic signif- 
icance. It has been recorded from the Jura Mountains 
in Switzerland and France; Provence; Aquitaine; the 
northern Pyrenees; and Cuba. Infra-Lias to Aptian. 

Favreina joukowskyi, new species 
Plate 2, figure 11; Text-figure 5e-n 

"Organisme B," JOUKOWSKY AND FAVRE, 1913, Soc. Phys. Hist. 
Nat. Geneve, Mem., vol. 37, no. 4, p. 315, pl. 14, fig. 1.- 
TUTEIN NOLTHENIUS, 1921, Beitr. Geol. Karte Schweiz, no. 
78, pt. 1, p. 16, figs. f-h, k-I (fide FAVRE AND RICHARD, 
1927).-FAVRE AND RICHARD, 1927, Schweiz. Pal. Ges., 
Abh. (Soc. Pal. Suisse, Mem.), vol. 46, art. 3, p. 36, fig 12. 
-PFENDER, 1927, Soc. Geol. France, Bull., ser. 4, vol. 27, 
p. 92, pl. 5, fig 6. 

"Charace primitive(?)," CUVILLIER, 1951, Correlations strati- 
graphiques par microfacies en Aquitaine occidentale, pl. 4, 
fig. 2. 

Holotype: The transverse section in the upper part of 
figure 1 on plate 14 in Joukowsky and Favre (1913) is 
here designated as holotype of Favreina joukowskyi 
Bronnimann, n. sp.; upper Portlandian. 

Description: Subrectangular and rounded dark or- 
ganic remains of homogeneous texture; length from 
about 0.5 mm. to 1.5 mm., width from about 0.2 mm. 
to 0.4 mm. Longitudinal section with long, thin, paral- 
lel canals distributed in a regular intermittent pattern. 
Vertical section shows fine pores arranged in two or 
more flattened, oblong rings (text-fig. 5k-n). 

Comparisons: F. joukowskyi n. sp. differs from F. 
cuvillieri n. sp. in the long, subrectangular shape of 
the fragments in longitudinal section, in the more 
delicate and more numerous canals and pores, and 
in the distinctly regular, ring-like distribution of the 
pores in transverse section. 

Remarks: Favreina joukowskyi n. sp. has been re- 
ported from the upper Portlandian and Infra-Lias of 
southern Europe. It also occurs in the middle to upper 
Portlandian of Las Villas Province, Cuba. The species 
is named for E. Joukowsky. 

Favreina cuvillieri, new species 
Text-figure 5a-d, o 

"Charace primitive(?)," CUVILLIER, 1951, Correlations strati- 
graphiques par microfacies en Aquitaine occidentale, pl. 
17, fig. 1. 

Holotype: The largest specimen on the right-hand side 
of figure 1 on plate 17 in Cuvillier (1951) is here 
designated as holotype of Favreina cuvillieri Bronni- 
mann, n. sp. Garlin (B.-P.) well no. 2, at 2590 meters; 
middle to upper Aptian. 

Description: Subangular to rounded dark organic 
fragments of homogeneous texture; maximum diameter 
ranging from about 0.2 mm. to about 1.1 mm. The 

longitudinal and vertical sections show short and 
relatively wide canals and rounded to eye-shaped 
pores, which are occasionally arranged in rows but 
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TEXT-FIGURE 5 

All specimens are from the middle Portlandian of Las Villas Province, Cuba. All x 33. a-d, o, Favreina cuvillieri Bronni- 
mann, n. sp., CUGOC Ser. Nos. 20300 and 20358; e-n, Favreina joukowskyi Bronnimann, n. sp., CUGOC Ser. Nos. 20300, 
20358, and 20582(4). 

as a rule without a distinct pattern. The pores appear 
to be interconnected by fine lines (text-fig. 5o). The 
pores have a maximum diameter of about 40,. 

Comparisons: The differences between F. cuvillieri and 
F. joukowskyi have already been given under the 
latter species. 

Remarks: Favreina cuvillieri was originally reported 
from the middle and upper Aptian of Aquitaine; it 
also occurs associated with F. joukowskyi in the Port- 
landian, and doubtfully in the Lower Cretaceous (Bar- 
remian to Aptian) of Cuba. It is named for J. Cuvillier. 

FOSSIL CHLOROPHYCEA(?) 

Certain Problematica of the Alpine Upper Jurassic 
were first described by Lombard (1938), who followed 
Joukowsky and Favre's terminology, as "organisme D," 
"formes connexes," and "formes decoupees." 

For most of the forms grouped in 1938 under "or- 
ganisme D," Lombard (1945, pp. 166, 170) proposed 
the name Globochaete alpina. For a former subgroup 
of "organisme D," the "formes fixees," he proposed the 
name Eothrix alpina. Lombard (1945) assigned these 

simple forms to the Chlorophycea. The present writer 
is not convinced that they represent algae, and still 
regards their systematic position as enigmatic. 

G. alpina and E. alpina are widely distributed, and 
apparently restricted to beds of Upper Jurassic to 
Neocomian age. They have been recorded from the 
Alps, from the Baleares, and from Misool, Indonesia. 
In Cuba, these micro-organisms occur sometimes in 
great numbers, but are never rock-forming. They are 
present in otherwise uncharacteristic dense radiolarian 
limestones interbedded with pseudoolitic to oolitic 
limestones that carry a rich middle Portlandian fauna. 
This consists of: Clypeina jurassica Favre, Conico- 
spirillina basiliensis Mohler, "Coscinoconus" alpinus 
Leupold, "Coscinoconus' elongatus Leupold, Favreina 
cuvillieri Bronnimann, n. sp., Favreina joukowskyi 
Bronnimann, n. sp., Nautiloculina oolithica Mohler, 
Pseudocyclammina cf. P. lituus (Yokoyama). 

G. alpina and E. alpina have also been encountered 
in the dense, finely pseudoolitic limestones of the 
uppermost Portlandian to lower Neocomian, where 
they are associated with Nannoconus spp., calpio- 
nellids, Radiolaria, ostracodes, and aptychi and other 
ammonite remains. 

a 
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TEXT-FIGURE 6 

All specimens are from the middle Portlandian of Las Villas Province, Cuba. All x 93. a-k, o, p-s, Globochaete alpina 
Lombard, CUGOC Ser. Nos. 21044, 21028, 21072, and 21205; 1-n, Eothrix alpina Lombard?, CUGOC Ser. No. 21017; 
t, group of aptychi, CUGOC Ser. Nos. 21017 and 21020. 

Globochaete alpina Lombard 
Text-figure 6a-k, o-s 

"Organisme D," LOMBARD, 1938, Eclogae Geol. Helv., vol. 30, 
no. 2, p. 321, text-fig. p. 325, pl. 19 (part).-VOGLER, 
1941 (fide LOMBARD, 1945, p. 163).-STAEGER, 1944 (fide 
LOMBARD, 1945, p. 163). 

Globochaete alpina LOMBARD, 1945, Eclogae Geol. Helv., vol. 
38, no. 1, p. 166, text-figs. 1, 2.-WEiss, 1949, Strati- 
graphie und Mikrofauna des Klippenmalm (listed only).- 
PUGIN, 1952, Eclogae Geol. Helv., vol. 44, no. 2 (listed 
only). 

Definition: Lombard (1945, p. 166) defines G. alpina 
as follows: 

"Cet organisme, a son stade de maturite, se presente 
comme une tortue dont le dos et le ventre sont ren- 

fles et souvent bilobes. Elle est subspherique ou tres 
aplatie, avec des etats intermediares. C'est une cellule 
isolee ou aggregee a d'autres en chapelet. 

"Sa constitution n'apparalt que lorsque certaines zones 
internes s'alterent. II subsiste alors une membrane car- 
bonatee et un interieur de calcite claire qui est 
l'ancien protoplasme. 

"La pigmentation resultant de l'alteration s'etend 
dans la zoospore, mais s'arrete a la membrane qui 
reste claire. La membrane est tantot mince, tantot 
epaisse; ce dernier cas est plus rare. Elle est partielle- 
ment sclerosee, tendant a former un test que met en 
valeur l'alteration interne. II est tres rarement visible 
en lumiere naturelle ou polarisee. I1 est double: un 
test interne et un test externe, partiellement emboites 
l'un dans l'autre." 
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Remarks: Typical representatives of G. alpina have 
been found in the middle Portlandian associated with 
Lombardia arachnoidea n. sp. In some of the doubtful 
zoospores a distinct radial structure was noted; the 
radial lines are formed by the linear arrangement of 
dark particles similar to those described from the 
spinose extensions of Lombardia arachnoidea n. sp. The 
remains here illustrated in text-fig. 6a-k and p-s are 
interpreted as zoospores of G. alpina. A portion of the 
base, or substratum as it is called by Lombard, is 
shown in text-fig. 6o; it is almost identical with Lom- 
bard's no. 23 of text-fig. 1 (1945). The maximum 
dimensions of the zoospores range from 70,u to about 
200,u. These measurements correspond with those of 
the larger specimens drawn by Lombard. All the 
figured specimens are of Portlandian age, but similar 
forms, except remains of the so-called substratum, 
have also been seen in Neocomian Nannoconus- 
bearing limestones. G. alpina is rather scarce in the 
Cuban material. 

Eothrix alpina Lombard? 
Text-figure 61-n 

"Formes fixees," LOMBARD, 1938, Eclogae Geol. Helv., vol. 30, 
no. 2, p. 325, pl. 19, figs. 181, 182, 186, 206. 

Eothrix alpina LOMBARD, 1945, ibid., vol. 38, no. 1, p. 170, text- 
fig. 3, nos. 47-49.-WEISS, 1949, Stratigraphie und Mikro- 

fauna des Klippenmalm (listed only).-PUGIN, 1952, 
Eclogae Geol. Helv., vol. 44, no. 2 (listed only). 

Definition: Lombard (1945, p. 170) defines E. alpina 
as follows: 

"Ce sont des rangees lineaires de cellules, de dimen- 
sions allant de 5 'a 10 de diametre. Le grand axe de 
chaque cellule est perpendiculaire a la rangee. En 
d'autres termes, elles sont plus larges que longues. 
Les filaments qu'elles forment ne sont jamais bi- 
furques, souvent rectilignes et rarement arques. 
"De temps a autre, une cellule apparait plus grande 
que les autres, tachee de pigments sombres. Sa pre- 
sence permet de determiner sans erreur la nouvelle 
forme d'Eothrix dans une coupe mince. Un autre 
caractere est la symetrie des petites cellules par rap- 
port au grand axe du filament. Ces petites cellules 
peuvent exceptionnellement se developper sur deux 
rangs. Ce sont des cellules vegetatives alors que les 
grands individus sont des cellules en voie de repro- 
duction. 
"Des que la serie cellulaire se developpe asymetrique- 
ment, c'est qu'on retrouve une chainette de Globo- 
chaete sur son substratum. 

"C'est ainsi que l'on distingue Eothrix de Globochaete 
dans certains cas de convergences. 
"Les zoospores ne sont pas toutes de meme taille 
mais reposent sur une base uniforme, d'ou l'asymetrie." 

Remarks: The specimens illustrated in text-fig. 61-n 
possibly belong to E. alpina. The distinction between 
G. alpina and E. alpina cannot always be made. The 
two species may be synonymous. The specimens 
figured here are from Portlandian limestone; they are 
not common, and have not yet been found in the 
Neocomian. 

LOMBARDIA, NEW GENUS 

The most striking and abundant of the problematic 
microfossils in the middle and upper Portlandian of 
Cuba are the "formes d6coupees" of Lombard (1938, 
p. 326, pl. 19, figs. 230-236, 240-243), here introduced 
as Lombardia n. gen. In well-preserved specimens, 
Lombard (1945, p. 171) observed indications of 
cellular tissue, and referred these peculiar remains to 
larger algae. He mentioned affinities with the thalli 
of Ulvales; those of Pteridophyta and of Fucales are 
regarded by him as too large for a close relationship 
with Lombardia. There is no evidence of plant struc- 
ture in the rich Cuban material, and the assignment 
of Lombardia to the algae is questioned. Also Par6jas' 
suggestion (in Lombard, 1938, p. 326) that these 
microfossils might be derived from sponge skeletons 
can be discarded as improbable. On the other hand, 
the comparison of these enigmatic remains with the 
calcareous bodies of Recent and fossil holothuroids 
illustrated by Ludwig (1892; 1894) and by Croneis 
and McCormack (1932) shows that many representa- 
tives of Lombardia, at least from their outlines, could 
be randon sections of microscopic symmetrical holo- 
thurian remains. Lombardia could also be related to 
microscopic planktonic crinoids such as those de- 
scribed by Peck (1943) from the Lower Cretaceous of 
Texas. Thin sections of Upper Cretaceous ophiuroid 
parts from Texas display a close morphologic affinity 
with Lombardia. Its probable affinity with the echino- 
derms is further supported by the characteristic sym- 
metry of most of the remains (pl. 1, figs. 18-20), by 
the existence of rounded holes in some of the illus- 
trated specimens of L. perplexa n. sp. (text-fig. 9), 
and by the association with perforated calcareous 
plates of holothuroid type in some of the middle Port- 
landian thin sections. Free Jurassic holothuroid or 
crinoid material was not available, and the supposed 
relationship with Lombardia could not be verified. 
Thus, the systematic position of the new genus is still 
somewhat doubtful. In the Cuban material, Lombardia 
is represented by three distinct morphologic groups 
characterized by common features, such as symmetry, 
texture, preservation, etc. These three groups are de- 
scribed as species of Lombardia, although the possi- 
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bility cannot be excluded that they may originate from 
the same organism. 

Genus incertae sedis 

Lombardia, new genus 
"Formes decoupees," LOMBARD, 1938, Eclogae Geol. Helv., vol. 

30, no. 2, pl. 19, figs. 230-236, 240-243. 
"Sections de thalles," LOMBARD, 1945, ibid., vol. 38, no. 1, 

p. 171, text-fig. 3, nos. 58-65. 

Genotype: Lombardia arachnoidea Bronnimann, n. sp., 
middle to upper Portlandian, Las Villas Province, Cuba. 

Definition: Free, calcareous, transparent microfossils 
that are spined, broad-branching, or angularly bone- 
shaped. All are symmetrical. Central body of variable 
size and shape; of granular aspect by accumulation of 
minute, dark, angular fragments. No cellular structure 
or suggestions of plant organization have been seen. 
Arm-like extensions of the spined and of the angular 
bone-shaped types with a dark median line, composed 
of the same tiny dark particles as can be found in the 
central body. Spines and branches are divided into 
more or less regular intervals by sharp, dark lines 
parallel to the central axis. They extend slightly into 
the surrounding, finely crystalline matrix, and there- 
fore are interpreted as fractures. Similar but longer 
lines cut across the central body. Maximum diameter 
of the figured specimens ranges up to about 1.5 mm. 

Remarks: The tests have been divided into three 
groups of morphologically related forms. As a rule, 
they are associated. Separated remains, which may 
belong together, sometimes occur in small groups 
(text-fig. 10a-c), indicating that they may be from the 
same organism. The vertical distribution is irregular, 
and the three groups could not be used for a more 
detailed zonation. 

The genus is named for A. Lombard, who first described 
these remains from the Alpine Malm. 

Lombardia arachnoidea, new species 
Plate 1, figures 18-20, 24(?); Text-figures 7, 8 

Holotype: Lombardia arachnoidea Bronnimann, n. sp., 
pl. 1, fig. 19, from CUGOC Ser. No. 21141(3), Las 
Villas Province, Cuba; middle Portlandian. 

Description: The symmetrical test consists of a cen- 
tral body and long spine-like extensions. Form and 
dimensions of the central body are variable. The 
extensions show a dark median line composed of the 
same type of tiny dark particles that occur irregularly 
distributed in the central body. The test is cut at 
more or less regular intervals by sharp fractures, which 

run parallel to its axis. The maximum diameter ranges 
from 0.1 mm. to about 1.5 mm. 

Comparisons: L. arachnoidea differs from L. perplexa 
in its thin, long, spine-like arms, and from L. angulata 
in the gently curved extensions and in the absence of 
the terminal thickenings of the bodies and branches. 

Remarks: Of the three types, L. arachnoidea is the 
most common; it has been found in virtually all the 
middle and upper Portlandian Lombardia-bearing 
limestones of Las Villas Province, Cuba. This is of 
interest, because it was not figured by Lombard 
(1938), excepting perhaps the specimen represented 
by figure 232 of plate 19. 

Lombardia perplexa, new species 
Plate 1, figure 22; Text-figure 9 

"Formes decoupees," LOMBARD, 1938, Eclogae Geol. Helv., vol. 
30, no. 2, pl. 19, figs. 230, 231. 

Holotype: Lombardia perplexa Bronnimann, n. sp., 
text-fig. 9i, from CUGOC Ser. No. 21019, Las Villas 
Province, Cuba; middle Portlandian. 

Description: The symmetrical test is characterized by 
broad areal branches of irregular outline. The central 
position and parts of the branches are sometimes ir- 
regularly perforated by large rounded holes. The 
maximum diameter ranges from 0.2 mm. to 1.5 mm. 

Comparisons: The irregular outlines, the broad 
branches, and the perforations distinguish L. perplexa 
from other species of Lombardia. 

Remarks: L. perplexa was originally figured by Lom- 
bard (1938, pl. 19, figs. 230, 231). This relatively rare 
species occurs in the middle and upper Portlandian 
of Las Villas Province, Cuba, and in the Upper Juras- 
sic of Switzerland and of Haute Savoie in France. 

Lombardia angulata, new species 
Plate 1, figure 23; Text-figure 10 

"Formes decoupees," LOMBARD, 1938, Eclogae Geol. Helv., vol. 
30, no. 2, pl. 19, figs. 234(?), 235, 236(?), 240-243. 

"Sections de thalles," LOMBARD, 1945, ibid., vol. 38, no. 1, text- 
fig. 3, nos. 58(?), 60, 61, 64. 

Holotype: Lombardia angulata Bronnimann, n. sp., 
text-fig. 10h, from CUGOC Ser. No. 21141, Las Villas 
Province, Cuba; middle Portlandian. 

Description: The symmetrical test is bone-shaped with 
enlarged end-portions, or composed of two parts 
meeting in a pointed angle or of two parallel-running 
thin branches, or irregularly angular. As a rule, the 
branches are straight and of equal thickness. Speci- 
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TEXT-FIGURE 7 

Lombardia arachnoidea Bronnimann, n. sp. All specimens from the Portlandian of Las Villas Province, Cuba. All X 93. 
CUGOC Ser. Nos. 13500, 20432, 21019, 21024, 21025, 21029, 21045, 21046, 21047, and 21071. 
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TEXT-FIGURE 8 

Lombardia arachnoidea Bronnimann, n. sp. All specimens from the Portlandian of Las Villas Province, Cuba. All X 93. 
CUGOC Ser. Nos. 21025, 21028, 21029, 21046, 21071, and 21139. 

mens referred to this species may be arranged in ir- 
regular groups, as shown in text-figure lOa-c. Sections 
of the complete fossil exhibit the symmetry character- 
istic of the genus (text-fig. lOf-h, k-m). The maximum 
diameter is from 0.2 mm. to about 1.0 mm. 

Comparisons: The bone-shaped tests can be clearly 
distinguished from L. arachnoidea and L. perplexa. 

Remarks: L. angulata was originally figured by Lom- 
bard (1938, pl. 19, figs. 240-243) from the Alpine 
Upper Jurassic. In the Cuban material it is more com- 
mon than L. perplexa but not as frequent as L. 
arachnoidea. It has been found in the middle and 
upper Portlandian of Las Villas Province, Cuba. 
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TEXT-FIGURE 9 

Lombardia perplexa Bronnimann, n. sp. All specimens from the Portlandian of Las Villas Province, Cuba. All X 93. 
CUGOC Ser. Nos. 13500, 21019, 21025, and 21047. Holotype: Figure 9i. 
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Lombardia angulata Bronnimann, n. sp. All specimens from the Portlandian of Las Villas Province, Cuba. All x 93. 
CUGOC Ser. Nos. 13500, 21071, 21131, and 21141. Holotype: Figure 10h. 
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PLATE 1 

Figures 1-3, 5-7 

4, 8, 9, 15, 17, 21 

Nannoconus bucheri Bronnimann, n. sp. 
Lower Cretaceous, CUGOC Ser. No. 21492(3), Las Villas Province, Cuba. x ca. 1575. 
Figures 1 and 3 show the granular inner surface of the cavity; the individual wedges 
and their spiral arrangement are clearly visible. Figure 5 is a tangential view, parallel 
to the axis. Figure 6 is an almost-centered section of the same specimen as in figure 5; 
it shows the two opposite terminal apertures. Figure 2 is a centered axial section of the 
same specimen as in figure 3. Holotype: Figure 2. 

Nannoconus wassalli Bronnimann, n. sp. 
Lower Cretaceous, CUGOC Ser. No. 20245(1), Las Villas Province, Cuba. x ca. 1575. 
Figures 17 and 21 are somewhat tangential sections and therefore less typical and 
could be mistaken for N. bucheri. Figure 15 is a transverse section. Holotype: Figure 8. 

10-14 Nannoconus elongatus Bronnimann, n. sp. 
Lower Cretaceous, Las Villas Province, Cuba: 10-13, CUGOC Ser. No. 21492(3); 14, 
CUGOC Ser. No. 20942(2). 10, 11, 14 x ca. 1575; 12, 13, X ca. 900 (slightly retouched). 
Holotype: Figure 10. 

16 Nannoconus steinmanni Kamptner 
Lower Cretaceous, CUGOC Ser. No. 20843(2), Las Villas Province, Cuba. x ca. 1575 
(slightly retouched). 

18-20, 24(?) Lombardia arachnoidea Bronnimann, n. sp. 
Middle Portlandian, Las Villas Province, Cuba: 18, CUGOC Ser. No. 21150(1); 19, 
20, 24, CUGOC Ser. No. 21141(3). x 52. Holotype: Figure 19. 

22 Lombardia perplexa Bronnimann, n. sp. 
Middle Portlandian, CUGOC Ser. No. 21150(1), Las Villas Province, Cuba. x 52. 

23 Lombardia angulata Bronnimann, n. sp. 
Middle Portlandian, CUGOC Ser. No. 21150(1), Las Villas Province, Cuba. x 52. 
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PLATE 2 

Figures 1, 24 Nannoconus bermu'dezi Bronnimann, n. sp. 
Lower Cretaceous, CUGOC Ser. No. 20942(2), Las Villas Province, Cuba. x ca. 1575. 
Holotype: Figure 24. 

2-5, 7 Nannoconus truitti Bronnimann, n. sp. 
Lower Cretaceous, CUGOC Ser. No. 13152(2), Las Villas Province, Cuba. x ca. 1575. 
Figure 3 shows a transverse and a good axial section which exhibits the two terminal 
apertures. The wall structure and the spiral arrangement can be seen in figures 2 and 4. 
Holotype: Figure 2. 

4, 6, 8, 12 Nannoconus minutus Bronnimann, n. sp. 
Lower Cretaceous, CUGOC Ser. No. 13152(2), Las Villas Province, Cuba. x ca. 1575. 
The wall structure is clearly visible in figure 12. Holotype: Figure 8. 

11 Favreina joukowskyi Bronnimann, n. sp. 
Middle Portlandian, CUGOC Ser. No. 20582(4), Las Villas Province, Cuba. x 52. The 
photograph shows a longitudinal section (above) and a transverse section (below). 

9, 17 Nannoconus colomi (de Lapparent) 
Lower Cretaceous, CUGOC Ser. No. 22082(1), Las Villas Province, Cuba. x ca. 1575. 
Figure 9 illustrates a transverse section across the bulbous cavity, and figure 17 a 
longitudinal section with the basal bulbous cavity and the thin axial canal. 

10, 15 Nannoconus steinmanni Kamptner 
Lower Cretaceous, Las Villas Province, Cuba: 10, CUGOC Ser. No. 20942(2); 15, 
CUGOC Ser. No. 22082(1). x ca. 1575. Figure 10 is a longitudinal section (slightly 
retouched); figure 15 shows two transverse sections. 

13, 18, 23 Nannoconus globulus Bronnimann, n. sp. 
Lower Cretaceous, CUGOC Ser. No. 22082(1), Las Villas Province, Cuba. x ca. 1575. 
The figures are slightly retouched. 

14, 16, 20, 21 Nannoconus kamptneri Bronnimann, n. sp. 
Lower Cretaceous, CUGOC Ser. No. 21566(1), Las Villas Province, Cuba. x ca. 1575. 
The photographs are all from longitudinal sections exhibiting the wide axial canal and 
the wedge structure of the walls. They are in part slightly retouched. Holotype: 
Figure 16. 

19 Nannoconus bucheri Bronnimann, n. sp. 
Lower Cretaceous, CUGOC Ser. No. 13152(2), Las Villas Province, Cuba. x ca. 1575. 
The transverse section is probably from a specimen of Nannoconus truitti. 

22 Nannoconus wassalli Bronnimann, n. sp. 
Lower Cretaceous, CUGOC Ser. No. 20245(1), Las Villas Province, Cuba. x ca. 1575. 
The longitudinal and the circular transverse sections are from specimens of Nanno- 
conus wassalli. The longitudinal section is somewhat tangential, and could be mistaken 
for N. bucheri. 
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